
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ji
A NEW IMPROVED

BQHl Mi Nil
AWARDED

The "Modxl for Progrtss."
At TUi, 1873.

The Highest Ordtr of ".Medal" Awarded
t tho ExpoilUon.

NO SEWINQ MiCHlNE RECEIVED A

HIGHEJU'RIZE.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1. A New Intention thoroughly tciUd

and tscured by Letters Patent.
3. Make at l.ock 8tttch, alike

on both tides, on all kinds oi goodt.
3. Hum Light, Smooth. Noiseless, and

Rapid kct combination ot qualities.
4. Durable-Ru- ns lor ytr without re

calm.
6. Will do all varltles of Work and Fancy

Knuuing u a superior manner.
0 la moat catlv manned bv tho otiera

tor. Length of atftth mar be altered while
running, and machine can bothrcadtd with
out pawing thread through bole.

DciIbti Hlmole. imrenloua. Elemut
forming tho atltch wltliout the use of Co'
Wheel tienra. Hotarr Oama or Lever Arnn.
lias tho Automatic Drop Feed, which

uniform laogth of atltch at any fpeccd
Haa our new Thread Controller, which fol
low ensv movement oi iieeuie-un- r nnti
prevents injury to thread.

8. Construction moat careful and fin.

liked. It ia manufactured by the most skill
fni n 1 nxnerlenccd machanlca, at the cele
brated lUMrXCTO.VARMOKY.lLIOJf, N. Y.
Chicago Office, 335 State Street.

II. Levy. J- - K, Lane.

LEVY & LANE,

Successor to II. Levy

Commission Merchants.
and dealers in

HIDES, FOBS, FEATHERS,
BEESWAX, RIGS, ETC,

Orders and Contlgmucnts Solicited.
'.N'o.OIOhloLcvcc, CAIRO, ILL.

1)7 KXMw

EIILERS,
Hoot and shoe maker, Twentieth street bo
tween Washington avenue and l'oplar
street, Is prepared to make boots ana thoci
in the latest and most fashionable ay lea.
lie will make them to order, old or new
stylet to eult customers, out of the bs? '.and
freshest stock, of which he always has a
good supply on hand from which-- to make
selections. All fitting of boots and shoes
made by Mr. Ehlers Is done in hla own shop

no foreign fitting belnir used by him.
Give him a call, and ho will clve you satis-actio- n.

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

llo ween Sixth and Seventh Streets, Cairo
Illinois.

at
T. li. ELLIS. Proprietor.

Tin New Arlington lionso is" now open
lor on reception of guests, The houso is
lasted In the heart ol the business portlou
.1 the city, and convenient to stcamboa.
landings and railroad depots. Good sample
rooms for commercial agents Watch kept
day and night for boats ami trains.

6 ,

MaHIBABCB

INSURANCE.

Established 1858.

Saffora, Morris & Caudee,

Insurance Agents,

73 Ohio Levee, City National Bank
liuil-i--

g, Cairo, Ills.

The oldest csUbU.hod Agency in Southern
mwol, representing over

$65,000,000.00.
of the bctt Insurance Capital ol tho U. S

C N. HUGHES,

General Insurance Ageiit

OFFICE,

Ohio Lcvco, over Matlius & Uhl'fl.

aWAW lt fnuhu Campania

BOAT HTMUKSt

G. D. AILLIAMS0N,

WHOLESALE GllOOEll,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES

N. 78 Okie Lett, CA1KO, ILL

rspeciai auenuon given to consign
sniata and flllliuc orden. ll-'- j ft

8AM WILSON,
SKALEU I.N

BOAT ST0EES
Grpcefies, Provisions, Etc.,

MTo. iXOnpixlo Xiovoo,
'

CAF10 ILLS.

CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.
WATE-- "... iunar."

Somebody to tale from ua a thousand hill
head) good paper mid finely prtnted, for

NtntvMratt.
Ono thousand atatemrnu printed at Thic

Bulletin oiuco lor $;i.:o.
Bote Head.

One thousand nolo beads prinlcd nt Til
Bulletin office forI.OO: hvo thousand lor
O.W.

Card.
One llioui and business cards, lino Bristol

board, printed ntTiiK IltlLLfcTIN ofuYo lor
from to f 1.00, according to size.

FRIDAY, MAY I, 1871.

MISCELLANEOUS.

First-clas- s board at tccond-clas- s rales
at tho Ht. Cbatloa Hotel. 02

Pythias. A lodge of tho Knlghlt of
Pythiatil bolng organised In tho city.

Tits Receivers. Messrs. Morrill and
Ororer-ar- tho rocelvora of the Cairo and
Vlncennet railroad company.

A TEW MORE day boardora will bo
taken nt tho St. Charles ut tho reduced
rites. 92 4.29-t- f

Notice. Gold and silver trimming.
gold and silver slurs, laco, hair clotli.mosa,
tow, chair caln, etc. W. O. Gary,
08-- 4 30-2- No. 12, Sixth stroot,Cairo,IJls.

Wanted. Uoard In a private family,
or In a boarding houso whoro thcro nro
but few boarders. Addresa "O. F. lliti..
LEtin Okkice. 102

Orcianixeij. The board of oducatlon
has been organized by tho olectlon of Mr.

is. minis, prosldent, and Mr. P. Kors- -
tneyor, socrotary, Mr. Fisher doclinlng a

Several pleasant family rooms nt tho
St. Charlos Hotel, fronting on the Ohio,
can bo obtained with board nt roduced
rates during tho summer months.

92

Fair and Festival. Un next Tuot-da- y

and "Wednesday ovonlngs, nt tho
Arab engine-hom- tho Uorman Lntheran
church will hold a folr and festival for
tbo benefit of tho church. Full particu-
lars

Council Meetinu. A mooting of tho
city coancll waa hold last night. No busi-
ness of importance waa transactod. Tho
new mombors took their scats, tho com-milto- es

woro appointod, tho mayor
the father's and the council ad

journed.

Fok Stoves, Tlnwaro,toilotwaro, Bto&m

cooking vessels, broilers, bird cages, lan-

terns, gato springe, gato hingus, tablo and
pocket cutlery, fluting irons. Also fur
roofing, guttors and spouting, go to A.
Ualloy'a, 108 Washington uvcnuo, near
Tonth atroot. CO

The Houuu-- , Tho annual election of
tho ofllcors of this company will bo hold

tho meeting of tho company on Mon
day night noxt, Tho candidates aro nu
merous, and those for cnptaln and treas-
urer aro particularly rod hot. A few of
the very anxious aro having tickets
priuted and aio electioneering with great
diligence.

R. Sviytu & Co. OU'or for salo 00,000
old cigars, which they will soli choap and
guarantee to bo good tobacco and smoko
well. Wholesale from (15 to $30 por
1,000; retail, two to llvo cents oach. One
thousand pounds lino smoking tobacco in
ono nnd ono and a half pound packages.
They also havo 10 barrels good vinogar; U

platform counter acaloa, and ono pntont
coal oil can, which thoy will soli at a bar-
gain.

Delmonicu Hotel. Thu arrivals at
the above hotel yesterday woro as fol
lows; "W T Cobourn, Faducah, William
Kirk and II O Nowson, M O K II; R II
Moody, Nashville; Win Sliohan.M U It 11;

John II Hall, MotropolU; D Kexioad,
Chicago; Joseph Kline, McComb; John
Hamlot and J J Wliito, Murion; llichard
Ford, Indiana; Mrs Harrington, Chostor!
A llichardson, Springilold; K W Thomp-
son, Cbarloston, Mo; T 11 ilovorly and
1) K Ilurbank, llonderson, Ky.

SrA.vuiNU Committees. At the moot-
ing of tbo city council hold last night,
Mayor Wood nppointod the following
commlttoos;

Strrcte ami Drainage Wright, AValdor,
Nollls, Morris and Thistlowood.

Claims and Printing Nollis, Thistlo
wood and Baup.

J'elict, Jail and Fire Department
Matbuss, McKwen and Suip.

Itnance llalliday, Wright and Mu- -

tbuss.
Ordinance and MarKet Morris, Mc- -

Oauloy and llalliday.
floan! of Health Tho Mayor, nnd

Walder, Tblitlowood, McKwen, McOaul--
ey and Morris.

THE ilAYOll'H ADIKKb Wo publish
this morning tbo address of Mayer "Wood
'.o tbo city council last night. Wo agrco
with tho Mayor In bis assertion that a city
wnuoui money cannot indulge in lin
provementsj that tho part of wisdom Is to

wuuuiuiBij mm ioo inucu improve- -
moot wuai is mo maltar with us now
Thn innB.tlrt.. f l.t- - tui mu nonor mael our
haarty approbation. Thoy are wise, end

vu.. auKum no uotiiaieio atmrovu
thorn. Whatever may bo said to the eon-trar- y,

Mayor Wood's adminittaUon has
Leon a wiso ono and has rcnultod to tbo
benefit of tbo city. We uhyo not time

y to discuss the address, but shall
referjto It more in detail at a moro convo
nlent season.

Muhiiee. On Wednesday ovoning
last about six o'cloek, a piarrel occurred
at Pulaski atatlon between a man named
Jerome Davis aud another named Joseph
Heed In which the latter was stabbed and

killod. Wo have boon unablo to ascer-
tain particulars of tho ad'nlr. Tlio follow-
ing Is a description of tho inurdoror! He
Is twonty-tw- o yenrls old, smwlli fabjs,
soniowliat freckled, full tlx foot lull, a
litllo ruimd flmlilJereJ, alfghily, bow-legge- d,

noso and mouth likn u ticgro's.
Whon iio loft he had u rlUo witli hliu.
Harulnllons In Ilallnril county,' Kin-luck- y,

and an undo named Willian Cmrr,
at Cobdon, Illinois. A ro)vard o $200
is ollcrcd for bin arrest. Inforinnlfoii
concorrilnirhfm should bo nddrencd to
Hherlfl' Irvln of this city.

1'F.nsoNAi.. Dr. Morgan, loft tbli
morning for Kusjolvlllo, where ho will
horoaflcr reside. ,

Hob. W. J. Allen and lunilly havo
removed to Carbonda'o.

Mr. Mcars, of Molropoll, wns Ii tl.o
city yoslorday and looked In upon our
slpo wator.

Col. Taylor, bask from HI. Louis; re-

ports tho O. & St. Louis road project In a
hopeful condition.

Col. Tbomm AVintor, canually r- -
marknd yesterday, that I'ltK Uulljitik
was bclna piinislied by wator, In retalia-
tion for tho punishment The I!u.',li:tin
pooplo had inflictod upon liquor j und In-

timated that flro whoro thoru was no
wator, not even a drop would
bo our noxt ainiotiun. Tom has
fnllau into n tlioni;litrul turn of mind
slnco ho bdcmno llanodiot, tho mnrrled
man. ilo will soon bo indulgltg in

and hymns,

Ciiiktok Police. A lirisk nltack is
bolng mado upon City Marshal Mcllalo,
and a determination to oust Llm from liii
position has been mnnlfostrd by ono or
two members of tho city council. Tho
loader of tho attack Is Aldormnn Nollls.
who has a double object In' view. He
hates Mcllalo personally and desires to
aocuro Jlacs piaco fur Mr. Oossman,
his brothor-ln-la- W II do tint ilMrnt
Aldorman Nollis has n right to seek his
vongeanroand tho advantage of his friends
and rolativos at th'o oxponso .of his ono-mi-

; but in doing thla ho has no right
to attempt to blackon an honost man's
character. It wo Know anvthimr with
what wo consider absoluto knowledge, it
is wiai iiicuaio is a porfoctly honost man:
nnd Alderman Nollis li as no rnniinri in lm.
llovo him anything else; but Alderman
Nollis is assuring olhor momborfl of tho
council that Mcllalo is dishonest, and
charges that ho took money from a gam-
bling tablo from which ho had frightened
tho players, and put it in his pockot. Tho
fact is, Mcllalo, acting undor tho ordin-
ances, mado a dciceut upon a negro gam-
bling don a month or two ago; tbo pluyeia
ran; Mac capturod tho gambling implo-meat- s

and about SI In nionoy. Ho iniino-diatol- y

rcportod verbally to tho mayor
and mado a written report to tho council,
asking tho authority to turn tho nionoy
over to tho city treasury. Tho council
actod upon tho roport and accepted the
monoy which .Mao paid at
once to tho trcasuror, taking his
recoipt for tho amount. Aldorman Nollis
waa presont at tho mooting, hoard tho. re-
port road, voted to rccoiro tho monoy;
and now with deliberation ho tells tbo
now mombors of thu council that Mac
gobbled tho money and ncvor reported it
to tho city council I "Wo boliovo Mr.
Nollis to bo a prejudiced man; wo did
not boliovo bo wns ino.in ; but wo aro
called to think that a man who will thus
publish a falso roport a roport ho must
know to be falso is not only prejudiced
butabsolutoly moan.

Anothor objection Aldorman Nollls has
to Mcllalo is, that Mac attonds tho moot-Ing- a

of the city council. Tho alderman
says McUale is careful to bo prosonl at tbo
meetings to prevont mombora trom dis-

cussing his charnctor. Tho aldorman, wo
rogrot to say, adds ignoranco to his other
shortcomings. Tho ordinances require
tho marshal to be prosont ut nil meetings
of tbo city council. Aldormnn NelUs
not only doos Mcllalo un injuBtico to ro
port it falso chargo against him, but in
bis ignoranco tho aldorman sooks tosccuro'
tho marshal's condemnation bocauso ho
porforms bis duty. It is a lamentnblo
fact that when prejudico is unltod with
malico and ignoranco It loads men into
stupidities and falsehoods.

Wo boliovo wo exprosa tho genoral
opinion of our bost citir.ona when wo say
McUalo lias been nil excellent ollicer. Ho
has always dono his duty faithfully. Wo
know cortain inon aro opposod to him
wish to crowd him from his position. He
has onforcod tho ordinancos, and this
fact hat raised him up onomios. Not
a kono tablo nor a faro bank lift 3 turned a
dishonest penny since ho has boon marshal
and the gamblers hato him; he has mado
dissents upon bawdy house, and tholr
frionds, thoso who pntroni.o thorn, do not
like Mcllale; ho hns colloctcd every
liconso, nnd many who have horotoforo
escapod tho payment of liconsca wish to
get him rotirod; ho hiu pounded hogs and
horses, and hog and borso owners want
him out; and so on til libitum. Hut theso
"faults" in tho oyej of some aro morit.i tn
a city marshal, and should rathor induce
tbo council to retain than to dixelmrgo
him.

AUCTION.

Hank rupt stock ot Uoots and yhoeaat
144 Commercial avenue, botwoon Eighth
and Nlnoth streets, Commenolng Hatur-da- y

Morning May i!nd, at UJ o'ulock.
Among this doilrablo stock will be

found ladlos and gouts boots and shoes, a
largo assortmont of cllildrons shoes, and
noarly ovorything that is kept in a llrst-cla- ss

shoo storo.
Salo pomtivound without resorva.
103-6-- l.'.t. jj0U18 u Myerh.

Auctioneer.

POU UALE.
Two llatkirios of two IJollors, each 24

feet long, 2 Inch Dram, 8 H Inch Flues
with flru fronts. Mud and Hloam drums
Safety and Mud v&lvos, Cbimnoy and
Dritohin, all complotu and in llrst-olas- s

ardor,"; boon uud only throo months. Fo:
price, etc., Inqulru ol . J, T. IUmnib,

Vulcan Iron AVorks,

TFti MAYOR'S ADDRESS.
At tliolnootlng.offtho clljie!oiftfU!li(l

nig Al Mayor Wood addressed tho council
as follows) ;

Ok.silkmh5; or i nt: l)irv ot'.Vcti.! --

The city ehuitel-oflli- city ol t'lillolirotldi'S
tlinl" Urn iitnyor rhnll from tlnic to time glvr
to tin- - ItV CounelPliilortnntlnIi l'oIati to
the tato of the Vlty llilnnclally mid 'other
uNo. Itli not niv piirioe, however, lo en-

ter inlo nnv u.vtrudcd remark-:i- t tliln iii..,
the policy 1 u liriiccl In tin p.Kt year
will necestarllv h.io to bo tollowed in the
one wo aro now cniorlui;. Jt lias been kiIiI
th.-i-t the List, or, fl fur in 1 nm concerned,
the proont i lty goei'nment ha doiin noth-
ing during the year tlintlspait.iiml by il'dng
noihliiif lias tlici'i'by not linen a ilaiigcroun
niliniiiNtititliin. In rojdv I have to tny that
ii long the niiproprlntlon pat by thoClly
Council Wii iiiii'Xpoiidvil, all of thu city oili-cln-

bad enough to do. And in proof of IhH
point 1 merely ask rcfcrciico to tho record-o- f

the Council In I lie lint live or lx months
to hliow the expenditure! in that time. It
hui been mid U now mv deteiniincd pur-po-e,

whenever the appropriation' lor the
e:ir nrn fii(iutt.il. fo hiiiiunll-ii.- -- inn nil

lmjirovcnienti except llio..(.
tlio protection and lately of the

elllzcn-- . T'or the fake of haruiony, vn will
iioiini uiai mo uuiiiinisirmioii uas noi none
much, and thereby i not dangerous. 1 think
wn can Mifely Miy, it would baebet n much
better lor tlio city of CiiIim if thu tamo could
bo ald of -- ome oftho p.vt :ulnilnitr.ttloii.
If some oftho piut city goicinmcnti had nut
been vi dangerous, nnd io latlsli with tholr
expenditure-- , tho present Administration
could probably haui boon nblo tn procure
more liiudt tw proAcculo nemo of the public
Improvement.-- ! so much required for the

hi other wonN, If there had
been let" expended on pump machinery, nnd
r.illi'o.uls, and Icb scrip mult bonda thrown
oer the Ohio levee in tliclr.'uie.ainl fewer
bomU exchanged lor scrip at tlio rnlu of;!.'H
ticiv cut., It would uothecd tolmvobecnsulil
iliat Ihl" adinloblratlon has done nothing.
Rut, on the other liund,vlicn llm tlnancoanru
pitch a to taliu all of tn.ve- - nlloweil liy l.nv lo
bo collected to pay the Interest onoiirlndebt-eilni'-

mid to Kccji up Hi" neccsKiry repairs
ol ihluwalk-i- , .V. O., it will bo seen at a glance
that no Improvements however necessary can
hi' niaile. The lcgl laturc of this ftatu pro-
hibits any city from lovylng, and collecting a
tax groater tlinn il per vent, tho total

valiuillon Theicl'iire I believe, that
irthe uiiiyor and tho eity coiinclt ol tin; city
of Calm wero ever tn much In favor of pub-Il- o

liiipr.twinenis, they could not pns-lbl- y

iro.eciito tliettt. 'e aro lorhiililen
by law to lnere:ie the Imlcbt-Celtic- s

of the city by I'Miin new bond",
other lllitll to 1. iv cvNtlltg iliilelitedlie8i!.
Wu tire iii'oliihilod from lmuln any
morn scrip, over ttud above .what
will bo taken Up iu the col-

lection of taxec. licenses. &(..' for the cur-
rent year. To do othorwie, would be a vi-

olation oftho city charter, and our oaths of
rilllee, either of which 1 ilo not believe the
past commit or llm present ono Will be will-
ing to ilo. i

Wo ha o collected thW v'rar moncv tn nay
all oftho over due bonds of Hie ell v. amount- -
liur to eleven thousand lour liundted dollars
Incliullii'' Interest, nart of which has been rc- -
ilecincd ; the balance will be an soon us it Is
sollccted. Wo have reduced thenmotittt of
outstatidini; cr Itseluht tlioit-ui- two hun
dred and lilxty-lhre- o dollars and thirty- -
un ceins, iiiiikiiii; a total rcuticiion ot tne
Inclcbtness orthe city nineteen tliouand ix
hundred ami sixty three dollars and thlrtv- -
llvo centf. And should wo rcduco tho out
standing luilehUMlncss a llko ninoiitit Jeach
year it will take fnllvlcn jeius to rcduco the
IncMitodnosH of the cltv within its constitu
tional limit. While I am as much in favor of
iiiibllo improvements as any cltlr.cn can ibe,
I believe it is the only remedy we havo lelt
to keun l ediu lir.' tho indebte'dnusaudnt the
fame tlnif to he a Iculont on thu
us ii i posmiiio 10 ne, it more worn vvcru
preformed more tacn vvotilj be moulred ;
and that tlio ram 1 know
ot no tax-piy- but, vyhat thluks be pays
ohouch alreadv. '

I have extended thco' remarks to' show,
that It Is not tho fault of thiTprcseut adinln

inai tiiev no not launcu out into
oxteuslve. iiunroveiiicnl. It Is the want of
mousy ; and boiugin want or that, It is use-
less to croak about nubile imnrovementa.
A stated before it wo bad some oftho mon
ey in tho treasury that lias been expended,
and no permanent Improvements made by
the expenditure, we inlirht be able to ini- -

piovu our street.-- , 11 11 uji our low places, and

look forward to tho time, when wu eouid
Iiavo Jllled our eity above periodical mail
BIV1Z VV ATKi: JIAllff.

For a fullaudcomidotc staleineutoffiiian-ci'- s

of the city, on thu llr.t day of April,
A. I). Ifc'l, I respccttully refer you to the
HtycoinptrolIcr'Hrcpoi therewith submitted.
It embraces a statement for tlie mouth
of March 1S71, and al-- o a full statement of
tbo fiscal year ending April lt,li?71

While wet havo oxcsniicd In the aggregate
UilO hundred and llfty-tw- o dollars and
eiglity-tevu- u o jnls the amount niiproptlated,
II you give us credit lor ipeciai asseimentu
collected and yet to bo collected for ilde-walk- s,

you will llnd that we aro within tho
appropriation li out $2,U'j0to $3,000.

Uentlcmen. belnro leaving this part of my
remarks, there Is ono matter 1 vvili to bring
specially before tho council and which was
ntroiigly reconuuonded by mo to the last
council. My rocommcndatloii was to llnd
all of tho outstanding city scrip uud make it
parable iu one, two aud three years, coUnet-lu- g

each year tlio amount necessary to bo
collected to pay principal and interest. One
objection In tho way at that tiuio wag the ten
per cent. Interest bearing -- crip. Now that
that lias been done away with and no more
Interest allowed on new scrip issued, I think
it would be sound pulley to rind what Is

tlieiikcep within the appropri-
ations nnd no more each year than can
bo taken up w Kb taxes, licence-- , etc. Moth-lu- g

iu my judgment would ho more nitbscr-vle-

to tho best Interests of the cltv. 1 trust
tho committee on Unani ti will civu this mat
ter their earliest attention, and at the same
time give it that due comddcratiuii that this
question demands.

11 has been Niiggcstcil to mn by sotno mem-
bers oftho city council to dispense with the
services ot tho street superintendent and
city comptroller. While 1 am in favor of re- -'

during tho expenses of tho city, 1 full to sec
whoro tho city cuu be lunch benefited by
dispelling with theso olllciais. The mem-her- n

of tbo committee on streets must hear
in mind that tbo most of tho work perform-
ed bvtho street hUPorinteudant must neces-
sarily be pcl'foriiK'! by.theui Ifho Is dispensed
with. And an the city comptroller Is tho
ptirclnisii' agent of the elly, under '.the
orders of tho different committees, the work
performed by him must bo performed by
somo one else if ho Is' dispensed with. Thu
question naturally loliows: AVho will do it?
Tho city treasurer's and city clerk's duties
are prescribed by ordinance; and if you re
quire incmiouo more vvorKincy wiiipromtn
i v require pay to correspond with theadltlou-i'- l

labor lierlorruoil. Thu nronrietv of tho dis
missal of tho city comptroller Is iu my Judg-
ment not best, ito privato lirra in t Ids city
or elsewheio doing the amount of business
dono by thu cltv, could or would dispense
with such an ollicer or clerk. However if
tlm counu 1 desires to change the ordinance
oftho city so aj to dispense with the services
of thoso ollicer-- , I wild boas vvtlliug to give
it a trial as they are. Ocntluiuen, the health
oftho city has been good during tlio last
yoar. We havo not. Iicen Visited by any
disease in un epidemic form as some of our
sinter cities have. We havo certainly been
mercifully dealt with and 'for which we
owo tho deepest gratitude to tho ruler ef all
things tor Ills caro over us in times of trial,
and of death, The expenditures of the
board of health havo been small compared
with tho previous year, and 1 am willing to
eoneedo a duu share" of tho credit of the
samu to the precaution taken by thu board
of health of . I bcllevatliu means used
b them had much to do with tho reduction
of small-po- x cases, and the general vaccin-
ation Iu 1V72-;- ', together with tho rigid

or tho oidlnauco prohibiting the
landing of mi) caies of contagious diseases
has hud a vcr'v salutary effect.

Tho police iorcu of tlio city have done all
they possibly could do to keep a quiet turn
ordorlv city", aud while there may bo Just
eiuo of complaint I cannot at the present
tlmo sen where matter, could bo much
changed for thu better.

It matters not to mo personally who is at
tbo bead nt the pollca lorce ol tho city so
long as howlll do his duty and oboy orders.
Let him do the very best ho possibly can do
and still thorn will lie some persons who will
mako complaints. The olllcor, In my opfu-Io-

w ho will pleaso all parties cannot bo a
good ollicer. Tbo ulan who docs hla duty
fourlossly ami without favor ia as sure to
nmko cnumlcs as the sparks to fly upward.
If any serious objection cuu be brought
ugninst any of tho present poller, loreo by
any class ol good, law abldlug dozens, lam
willing to hear them, and to that end give
I hem duu time to iurnlsu them, But II thu

lave not boon allowed their own way, i
lilK n" fl"'"" "y -- uch; and Mind

Vim "",,,u 'e 'Olisuillicilges.
lib reference to lmiios of prostitution.!iloon, gamliiL'. etc.. mv rem.irV ,,r ,. ...V

ngovvlllbosumclvnt. Toenforco lh. nn.
nVmri'lnm --,') l'om llgidly Will

i A,;,iivr v '"'B"" ,a "10 present cx
amilT-- i nil" hn been to keep aqtllet c ty on all davs or llmweek as well as in Sunday) ami whllo i,

i.. " mum strict mis year
iaiii".U,.' imo mxy ni'iko what

the best remedy tor a evil.In conclusion, gentlemen, 1 can only say
Ihatlwlllnidiavortoillschaige tho ilulles
iiicuiiibcnt upon mo to the. best of my ability,
'i ihI If 1 should err, as err I must, It will bean or tbfljtidgmciit nnd not oftho will.HtlOllttI .........I nt StiV lin In ..... .(..Ill ti..- -l,iiu ,n ,,ul uciliH'iltlltllinMimr nnybUfica ni1Hop( I wMi mul tUMrc
o i)u lniormca or it. it ii my earnest desire

lO WOfL' III llfiMlintif wit I 41. A....t1
iuh stiijototloovcrytblngin tomy power

.....
11,0 best lntercsu Si the city. This
,,J ,v ,,,u, B,io)anrj UClIIIf BO lTO

havo nothing to lo but to perform our dtitv
kfinit-ltK- lift una 1st ll.A .11. ..1... Ia It
of vv hlch Is most respectfully submitted.

uiih ,1 ui, aiayor,Cairo, April SO. 1871.

COMMERCIAL.

Prior Oorhemt Orni'ti
Thursday Evening, April 30, 1871.

OENERAL HEMARIg.
Thoro is very little change in the gen-

eral markot' Loadicg articles hold about
tbo tamo as at our last report, with tory
llltlo excitotnont outsido of tho corn and
inoal markot. Uundor the lnfluoneo of
llfiht receipta and favorable reports from
tho southern markets, corn advanced 12

Mid 3c on t'.io buihel y aud corn
raoal olojud firm at an advanced
20o on tho bbl. Htocks of Hour
aro running light, but there is
plenty for tho prosont state of the market,
llecelptt of butter have been light and
tho market is baro of choioo grades.

Cboico timothy hay Is in demand at th

nono in the market. Kggs are
scarce and firm nt 12013c.

Tho Weather is clear, cool and pleasant
with strong winds blowing from tbo south
tbnt keeps the air filled with dust, and
may possibly blow up a rain.

Thorlvors aro falling tbwly, and the
high wator season may bo considered over
for us at least.

THE MARKET.
6Corrospondonts should bear in

mind that our quotations repretent prices
for round lots from first hands, union
otherwise stated, and that in filling small
orders, higher prices must bo pald.ttf

FLOUK.
This etaplo is unchanged. The move-

ment js slow and transactions sro small.
Very little is dono outside of the local,
retail and jobbing trade. Prices all round
aro as previously quoted. We note sales
of200 bbls cholco XXX.7 20; 100 bbls
XXX, C 75; 100 bbls various grades, 4 60

8 00; 100 bbls XXX spring, C 30; 300
bbl 1 various grades, G S09 00.

SAIKS 11V CITV MILLS.
250 bbls white whoat tamily 8 CO; 100

bbls XXXX rod 7 75; 100 bb'lt XXX 7 00.
WHEAT.

The city mills quoto wheat at follows:
choico whito 1 CO; No 1 1 40; No V. 1 30;
rad, choico, 1 35; lower gradei 1 203t 30,

, BRAN.
Good demand and light supply. Prices

aro firm and unchangod, quoted m24 00

per ton, tacked and dolivered. We note
sales or BOO tackt at 32 0024 00,

HAY.
Thoro it an active inquiry for

choice gradei of mixed and timothy,
and nono olloring. Jloceiptt fall abort of
tbo demand. Trantactiont are small ow-

ing to lack of supplies. Choice timothy
is in eotlvo request andjwould find ready
taie at 18 00'20 00. Our reportof trans
actions comprise 100 bales prarle, 10 00
delivered; 100 balos, mixed dolivered, $14

COBN.
Stoady, antivo ana firm. Tho demand

oicoedn tbo supply, and tho markot I

baro y. Adyices from New Orleans
are very favorable for corn and prices
have advanced '2 and 3 cents here, closing
firm at 80. centt in burlaps and 7274c
in bulk on track for choice white, tales
wero 2 cart mixed in bulk on track, 08e;
1 car whito In burlaps 80c delivered; 1 car
choice whito In bulk on track, 72c; 1 car
choice white In bulk on track, 74c; 2 cars
choico white in tackt delivored, 80c; i cart
white In bulk on track, 71c; 2 cart mixed
in sacks, dolivered, 77c.

OATS.
Plenty and quint. Thoro is 110 shipping

demand and orders como In slow. Prices
aro firm and unchanged. We note sales
of 3 cars sacked and del CGc; 2 cars
choico Galoua, sacked and dol CCc; 6 cars
choico Southern Ills, sacked and dol C5o;
2 cart In bulk on track 48040c.

COKN MKAL
Firm, nnd oxcited. llecelptt of choice

brands are readily disposed of and prices
aro stiff at an advance of 20c per bbl, as
will bf teen by our reportt. Sales were
200 bblt choico steam dried del 3 CO ; 2

car loadt kiln dried, dol 3 CO; COO bblt
steam dried dol 8 SO.

UUTTEIl
Koceaptt are runaing very light, and

tho ttock of choice butttr ia market la
vory nearly oxhauttod. Prices have ad
vanced and closod firm, and the demand
it active and good. Wales woro COO lbs
choice southern Illinois packed 30c; 40

packages choice northern packed S033c;
20 palls common nortborn buttor 2Sc; 10

pails choico southern Illinois 28c.
KGGS

The demand It still In oxcets of tho
supply and prlcos aro firm and high con-

sidering the warm weather. Salot were
10 boxes 1218o ; COO dozen 12Jc; 1000

dozen 12o.
CHICKENS

Unchangod, tho supply and domand
continuo about equal. Salot wero C

coopt, 3 25;'4 coops choico hens, 3 50;t30
doven mixed, 2 CO to 3 00.

FRUIT.
Quiet; 10 boxet lemons told nt 0 00; 7

boxes lemons G CO; 20 boxet orangot and
lemont 6 7S0 00.

VEQETAI1LES.
20 bblt new potatott, sold at C 00; 20

bbls new onlont 7 00.
PROVISIONS.

Firm and unchanged. Wo note sales of
2,000 lb plain hams, 12c; 2,000 It,

bacon ahbulden," 6(5)81; 1,000 lbs baeor,
clear, tides, 100101c,' 1,000 tin clear rib
lidci, 9.01Od; sugar enred hanu aro
quoted at 12J0I3C,

OlIEKBK Wetlcirn Dairy 171RlPc;
New York factory 1801yc.

LIME- -1 251 CO
--rAbl.

CEMENT 2 60 bbl.
COAL O1L-180- 19.J V gal.
OUNNIES 24 bushels 18c ;
busholt 20c.

3 BYHUPS-Cho- lco C0c$l por gallon
New Orleans 7B(ffl80o.

PLABTKUINU HAIR - :iSc por
baabal.

UUULAPa-- 2, bushels com, 1)1 ot
16 Jo ; do 10 ot lso ; 4 bushots oils 2oo ; 6
bushola 21c; busholt 22c,

BEESWAX 1 lb 30e.
BOAC-sShaeff- or't Oorinan mottled, 71c

Palm No 1, OJo, German 7c.
TALLOW lb6CJc.

SUGAR Crushed 12Ac; A, 1 0 JiTtVt tc ;
extra 0. 101lojc.

COFFEE Java 3738c; prime 28.29c; choioo 30.
FREIGHT Cotton, compressed to

Now York 85c! to Boston, $1. Uneom-prctso- d

to Hew York, fl 14; to iloston
U.

To Now Or' 'ant and Vleksburg-Potatoes- ,

apples, ote, 30c; pound
freights l5e cwt; hay 45 per Ion,

ROOMS TO RENT.
In Wilcox block, Washington avonue,

at tho lowott figures. 10

FOR RENT.
A very pleasant and neatly furnished

tleoplng room, tuitable for ono or, two
gontleratn. Cornor Walnut and Fourth
atroott, west slJo. 100

FOR BALK.
Second-han- d clothingwatches, Jowclry,

pistols, &c, bought and sold, Also a lot
Brussols' carpet, furniture, Us., for salo.
Opposite Cairo and Vinconnej railroad
dopot. 188 M. CorxK

WILCOX.
Ten pounds or brown sugar for tl ; 8

pounds best colloo sugar at tl, 3 pounds
of'cboico buttor at $1; baking powdor 15c
por lb ; Imporial tea at (1 ; potatoes 30
cents por peck ; 3 lbs coffoo l,et Wllrox'a
Block. 107 2.4-- 1 m.

PIANO LESSONS.
Louis A, Heogor detiros to inform tho

public that be it now propared to givo In-

structions on the piano. Any one wishing
to secure his services will ploaso apply at
Schleslnger's gallery, 0n Eighth stroot, or
at P. U. Schuh's drug atore.

NOTICE.
Office of tho )

Cttao a St. Louis Railroaii Comi-ax-

Cairo, Illinois, April 28, 1874. J

A meotlng or tho directors ot this com-

pany will be held on Monday, tho 4tb day
of May noxt, 1874, at the station houso on
the dopot grounds or the company in the
city of Murpbysboro, Illinois, at ten
o'clock in tho morning or that day.

S, Staats Taylor, Prosident,
03.4-aiU- L

UNION BAKERY.
Frank ICrutky desires that the public

should know that he is propared to deliver
bread or good quality and quantity, for
llttlo monoy, in any part of thu city.
Givo him your orders, and then look out
for tha

RED WAOON
by which be will deliver to you tho stnll
of llfo.

Just rccoivod, a flno lot of extenilon
laddort, garden hoes, rakes, etc., etc., nt
A Ualley't. 60

STEAMBOAT.
Picnic aud excursion steamer T. R.

Selmet. Tbo fine, staunch stenmor T. 11.

Selmet, especially adapted for Excursions,
can bo chartered lor short trips to any of
tho beautiful grovos near the city. Pic-nl- o

Parties.societioi, Sunday Schools, etc.
should apply at once. Special care taken
toprovont accidents, and tho vessel is fit-

ted up with all modoru appliances for th
protection ot passengers. For further
particulars apply lo Cnpt. Tbos. Maguiro,
St, James hotol.corner Eighth stroot, Ohio
leveo, or to J. B. Oroontleld, Uroonflold's
Landing, MjJ; 011 2J.5t

HARTMAN &.CO.,
Aro selling Gont's half hoso at GS cents

per doicn.

You can buy Queenswaro and Cuttlery
as choap at D. Hartman & Co's., as in any
othor part of tho country.

A largo assortment of Ladies' Jaconet,
Nainsook and Victoria Lawns can bo
bought cheap at D. IIahtman &: Co's.

Wbampoa silk plaids can bo had at 1C

conts por yard at D Hartman & Co'a.

A large assortment of Brown, Wliito
and Dunlth table linen at

D, Uartman's & Co's.

The best stock of Brown Linen and
can bo found at

J), Hartman Co's.

Twelvo yards blenched Domestic ono
yard wldo, fdr $1 at

D. Uautman & Co'a,

A largo ttock of Lawns, corded and
plain Alpacas, corded Jaconot, and Per
cals can bo found in beautiful styles at

D. Hartman & Co'h.,
CORNER SIXTH STREET AND

COMMERCIAL AVENUE.
Asiiqnee'8 Notice. Notlco It horoby

given to all concorned that I havo paid
off and discharged all just claims pro
tonted to me against R. A, Cunningham,
and if no otuor claims aro prosontod bo-

foro tha 30th day of May, 1874, 1 shall on
that day terminato my connection with
hit business as assignee, and return to him
all assets in my hands bolonglng to him,

Z. D. Matiiush,
Asslgneo or R. A. Cunningham.

April 23, 1874.

"Millinery. Mrs. Hogarth & Co. do-li- ra

to call the attontlon of tho ladiot of
Cairo and vloinlty to tholr display of mil-Una-

and fancy goods. Having secured
the services of one of tho best trlmmon
in tbo West, they feel confident that thoy
can suit the most oxactlng tatte. Dross
making done in the latest ttyles on thort
notico. Prices roasonablo. A call it re- -

tpectlully tollclted, No. 144 Commercial
avenue, one door south of the popular
dry goodi store of J, Burger,

nil

Bock 1
.... M

lho sotton for BoiV
around again, and Mr.
I'lantcrt Uouso it tbo fit
that ho has a supply on ban
ter'a is tho tilaco to securo

cjt 1 n t

liquors, wlnos, otc, and at for a good'sqvK'TEfe
meal of vltualt, or a good hotel to ttofJK
it cannot be surpastod. Call around aL
try tho Bock Bear.

Flour. Flour. Good and choico fam
ily flour in 081b lacks, cnnvonlent lor fam-

ily use, for talo In quantities to suit pur
chasers. Peter Cum,.

. soi Ohio Livce.
Mrs. RumiioI.ii Is prepared to ur.EACil

and tress hats nnd bonnets In tho most
approved styln, nnd In a manner to give
entiro satisfaction. Call at her reaidonce
on Fifteenth stroot botwoon Walnut and
Cedar. 230

- -
Tub Monitor. For tho Monitor, tbo

Jjcst coat ('00k Stovo ever mnde or the
Fashion, tho champion wood Cook of tho
West, go to A. Hnlloy't, 1C8 Wnsblngto
avenue, near Tenth street.

CC 4.17-lt- n

Stei- - and Extonslon Laddors, Hand
Scrcons, Kiddies, Siovos, Shovels, Spados,
Forks, Hoes, Kukos, Wator Closet Urinals,
Kitchen and Cost Pool Sinks, Clothes
Ringers, Ctotbet Hones, Clothes Llnesn
and, in fact, a lull assortmont of kitchtn
and Uouiu furnishing goods at A. Hal-loy'-

1C8 Washington avonuo, near Tenth
stroot. to

The barber shop is ou .ho corner ot
Eighth street and Commercial avenue
where J. Ucorgo Stionhouie with his gen-
tlemanly assistants can be found at any
hour of tho day or night, reedv to soothe
your reelings with a smooth shave, or cool
your toinpur and head with a good sham-
poo. It is a first-clas- s shop, and you are
sure of receiving first-clas- s treatment.
Lndiot' and children's hair cut or curled
after the most approved styles.

Wni. Kblors wishes to Inform tbo pub-
lic that ho has just received a large stock
of Imported French calf and Morocco
Leather from Adolph Nickel, or Cincin-
nati, direct importers, and be can thoro-for- e

warrant all his work to be of not only
tho best manufacture, but of the vory
host material. Any ono who desiroa fine
Boot, Shoes or Gaiters will find It to
their interest to call on Mr. Ehlars at bis

shop, 20th strost, nnd examinu his stock
and styles boforo ordering elsewhere.

203 111

May Flower. For theboit coal cook
stovo buy lho celebrated May Flower
Por the bolt wood cook stove buy the old
reliable Charter Oak; famous for giving
satisfaction everywhere and bolng especi-

ally adapted to tbo wants of every bouse
hold. 1 koop a largo varloty of other
cooking stoves, which are bought forcarh
and will bo sold cheaper than tho cheap-

est. If you want a cup of good coll'eo

for breakfast buy tho Planished Cotleo
Biggin or Pronch coffee pot. A full sup-

ply of llrltani coffee and tea pott alwayt
on band. Don't forget the piaco.

C. "W. IlExniRoo.v,
l'.'O Commercial ave., Cairo.

Mrs. il. Swandcr baa Just llllud
bor store room with a fine stock of
spring millinery and all kinds of fancy
goods and notions. Her ready-trimmo- d

hats and bonnuts surpais anything ever
brought to Cairo; tbo young nnd tbo old
lady, the brido and tho widow will find
among thorn jutt what tho wants In the
way of a hat or bonnot. Mrs, Swander
has also brought a beautiful as.oitmont of
fiowore ana trimmings, sash ribbons, col-

lars, undorslooves, etc, etc. The ladies
are especially invltod to call and examine
goods and prices. All goods marked in
plain figures. 17

Shoo Fly. Warm-woatho- will soon
be bore. Now is'tho timo to guard against
flies, gnats and mosquitoes. I will tay to
tho public that 1 am making a tpecialty
of green wlro cloth thlt season and will
duplicate Chicago and St. Louis
prices, I also koop constantly on
hand a largo varietyof Bird
CagoJ, Most Baskets, Flour Standi,
Toilet Sets, Bath Tubs, and a gen-

oral stock or Japanod, plain and stamp-po- d

tinware, Refrigerators, Water Coolers
and Gooch's IXL Ico Croam Froorori. f

Also tbo Odoll improved Sttp Ladders,
which will bo sold at bottom figures.

C. W. Hendorson, 190 Commercial av-
enue, Cairo, Ills. 77 4. 24.1m

To all, particularly Invalids, spring is
a trying teason, Indication! of sickness
should atonco be attended to. Fatal
diseases may bo caused by allowing tho
bowels to becorno constipated, and tbo
system to remain in a disordered condition,
until the disorder has tlmo to develop

An ouncoof proyontion it worth a
pound of cure, it an old and truthful lay-
ing. Thorotoro, wo advise all nLu aro
troubled with tbo oomplalntt now very
provaloht headache, indlgettion, dis-

ordered li'vor, 'want of appe-
tite, nausea, or feverish skin,
to take, without delay, Schenek's Man-
drake Fills, Wo know of no remedy so
harmless and docislvo In Its action, It at
once ttrikoi at tho root of tho diseato and
producos a healthy tone to tho system.
Peoplo need never suffer from any disease
arising from a dicordorod condition oftho
liver if they would take thta excollont
modlcino when thoy fool the first Indica-
tions of tbo malady. Families Ioaving
home for tho tumrnor months should take
threo or four boxes of these pills with
thorn, Thoy havo an almost inttantane.
out effect. They will rellovo tho patient
of headache In ono or two hours, and will
rapidly oleanse tho liver of turrounding
bllo, and will efl'ootually prevent a blliom
attack. They aro told by all drugglttt,

08 m-e-

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAG1
Happy relief for young men from the el

fectBOl errors and nhuni in -- aril, nr w.,.
hood rcttored. Impediments to man-la-

removod. Mow method of treatmorr. New
twl PAmnrWslA... . hiuvuiva, llnnb.uu.r tlrl v. 1

l , .
culart tent free, In soalod envePt. Ad.
dress, Howard Association, 0 3 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. n Institu-
tion having a nlghi vpiitaVT?, honertbi.
tondujt aud profenlop" Uv--s d4twi 4

FJ
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